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SENTENCE '

If thou be the Son of God command
I! the blind lead the blind both-
I! the 8alt hath lost its savor-
I! ye love them that love you-
If ye fOl"¥ive not men their tl'espa8ses
I! thine eye be slnele the whole-
I! the IOod man of the house had-
I! ye know th_ thlnp happy are-
If the Son shall make you free ye-
I! I bear wltneu of myself, my-
I! you continue In my word, then-
I! ye be Christs, then are ye Abrams
I! children then hein: hel" of God
I! we receive the wltneu of men-
I! we neclect ao creat salvatlon-
I! our earthly house of this tabernacle
If we confe. our sins he is faithful
I! any man be In Christ JHUS-
I! he cain the whole world and-
If any man will come after me-
l! It be poullile, let thla cup pass-
I! God be lor us who can be-
l! there be therefore any consolatlon
I! ye then be rleen with Christ, 8..k
I! ye do theAe thlnp ye shall never
I! any man apeak let him apetk-
I! ye be rep~ched for the name-
I! any man autrer u a Chrlstlan-
I! so be ye have tuted that the-
I! the rlchteoua acarcaly be saved-
I! we say we have fellowahlp with hlm
I! we walk In the licht as he Is In-
If we uy that we have no sln-
I! then I do that which I would not
I! ye live after the f1eAh ye shall-
I! It be poulbl. as much aa lIeth In
I! any man teach otherwise and-
I! we say that he have not alnned
I! any man otrend not In word-
I! any man amona you _m to be-

A, R. MOORE.
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WORSHIP
By E. M. ZERR

Th,' Hb",'" WIII'Ii Hnll Its ,Il'rl\'lltl\'l's '1<"'lIr In th,' t'ont
IIIl1n \','rsllln IIf th,· :\,·w '1','stalll\'nt some jj tim,'s and
rl'4111re no Il's.o; thlln 1'2 dlll','rt'nt (lrl'.·k words to ex
pr,'s.o; th('1II in the origi"'ll. h('s(' ""rious G\'('('k words
lIrc ,it,tliu'li b~- TllI'~','r who Is the IIc"l'ph'tI authority on
.It'tlnitions fill' this lanlllllll,'C liS It WHS USNI by the iu
spirctl wrlt('I's. 1'h,· sImplc word is itSI'd as II noun onl~
lInce lind thcn is not pret't'dctl bv the deflnih' IIrticlt'.
This shows us thllt th,' familiar l'xpressioll "the worship'\
is 1I0t i·n the 1\. 1'.. bnt is solel~' of human origin ami
IIS('. Al\(I sillt'1' Sll Illu,'h slt'"ss hilS b"I'1l plll""'11 on this
It·rill , its abs,,'nN' ill till' SlIl'I,.·.1 ·,'olulIw is Siglliflcllllt.. It
Ilives us 1I11Q,ther illstllll"" of thl' TolI~' of )l\lIlIlIn wis.11l1ll
in fll'st adopting II hllllllllll~' ,'oilled phrasl' and then USillg
it ill IIrgulll('lIt in flllltllllll"lItlll IIIl1tt.'rs. 1 shllll Il'i\'\' II

t'nlllplt·tc li~t of th(' lIr",'k w,w,ls tOget.hN' with 'I'ha~'er's

tI('flllition lind thl' r"f('r.'nl'es wh.'rl' the wortis lire US'II.
Alsll, silll-" lIIan~' nf th"s.' words Ilrl' trllllsllllt·ti b~' other
wnl'tls b,'sid('s th., nllt' ,'nnsi,It'rNI ill this IIrtlt·It', I 8hllll
Ill\'\' II list of th(' vllrlnns IISI'S whll'h will Ill\'\' th.· ""IIIIt'r
nppnl'tllnit~· to IlIl1k.· II ,'rlti"111 stud~' nf this impllrtllllt
snbj"I,t.

In J.llh 14: 111 t h., wnr,1 worship is in noull forlll
III1tI is th., olll~' plll"\' wh,'r., th,' wortl in its simpl., forlll
is sn used. 11"1'" it is fl'OIll DOXA 1111\1 hilS b('('n trau.'!
IlIh'tI In thl' :\. '1'. b~' th(' fnllowing wnrds alllills oft.,'n as
indiClIlt',1 b~' nlllll.'rllis fnllowing "llt'h wo...1. ,,"o",hil) 1,
tiignit.~· 2. glnr~' H-l, hnnur 6. prlliS(' -l. Illnrious 6. Tha~'tlr

,1t.tllIt.s nOXA in th., fnllowin~: "\. opinion, judgment,
view. II. opininn, .'stillllltC. wheth,'r llOod or. bad .•.
bllt, in the slIcre.1 writinjlS alwa~'s, Illlnd opinion eone ril
Ing on(', and liS rt'SUltlllll frlllll that, prllise, hOllOI', (rlor~·.

III. splt'udor, brill'htnNl,o; ... IIIl1gnifl('em"" excell"IlI'e,
prl'elllilll'nce, .liglllt~·. II'rll"'·." "'rom the use And meAn·
ing of thl' wor,1 ht'r., cit.ed it. clln bl' s.'I'n that "worshi[)"
liS ulled in the No '1'. tln('s not n(,l'e~ril~' mellll the, rviet\
Iliven to Goel nor to IIn~'thinll thllt is IIlwlI~'s ...·ligious in
ils nllture,

.1'hl' lII'xt GI'e,'k wnl',1 i,. EUSEBEO IIn.1 hAS been
trllnslllh·,1 ~hl'W piety 1. worship 1. It is th.· word for
"wnrllhlp" in A.'tll 1i :2:1. Here is Tha~'er's .leflnitHl1l:
"'I'n lid piousl~' nr reverently (t.owArds God, i)l\("s COUll·
tl'~', IlIl1gJstrlltl's, relations. lI11d All to whom ,Iutiful reo
gllrd or reverence is due)." '.

1'HEHAl'Et 0, Acts 17 :25 hilS ,Iso beell tr~nslated

1I11 follows: Cllr,· 5, hl'lIl 88. IIl1tl is thus defined by the
It'xicOll: "I. t.o serve, .10 s('r\'ice, 2. to heal, ll~, I'Mto~

til health." THHE8KEI,A is thl' word for "wortdlipillg"
in Col. 2:1l'l lind Is alsn trllnsilltlood religioll, 3. It is d •
flned "fear of th.· wills; ...'ligio1l8 worship, Mpeeially ex
It'rnal, that which t'onsists ill oorl'mollies.' f. TRlllUO ill
IIsed in Acts j :24; 2-l:t4; Phil. 8:3; ){ b. 10:20 aDd i
rNHlerel1 Do s,'ni,'" 1. st'r\'c 16. wortdlip S, worship'!r 1.

•



"THE HOUSE THAT JACIC BUUoT"
In which .. peeudo-arrument ia aDalyRd aDd oonaidered.

By W, CARL KETCHERSIDE

'\'I'his is tlu- cml' with the ~'rumpled horn, that tossed
th,' dOll, that wlIl'rit'd UIIl eat, that killed the. rat, thllt at"
th,' chl'l's", thllt, 111\' in the house thllt Jllck bUilt," This
little sing.sonll I"';uillllt'r of the FirKt Headl'r Dllys, is
('onstllntly cOlllinll to mind as 1 read't.1ie dolorous ditty
now beinll sunil in constant retrain, !Jy the l'llitors of thl'
,\postolic Revit'w. There is no rhythn\ or rellson in either
(II.", but t.he "tlitors of that periodiclIl seemingly think
that the~' haY" prochle,'d a system of incontrovertible
logic, which will justify their free·and·easy compromis.
injr with hobbJ'ists, innovators lIud factionist.s, of every
shade and delfl','e. That the reader mllY know to what T
r,'fer, I offer herewith a-few eXllmples, '
, About l\ yl'ar l\1lO Vl'rnll M, Gilbl'rt villi",tI my meet·
IIlgs lit Cedar 11lI,picls, Iowa, lIud I requNIt.ed him to -teati

::,-:~ U ",. to ~n, '" I'i", b.:::::::i1:,=by "'Y Uldi,ld.., ":M tb.y '" do....
iKter to, eithel' godK III' lIIen, lind uKed IIlike 'of slaves or a member of the congregation, I meall that since these
freemell; in thc ~. T. to render religious Kervice or hom· acts of service are congreglltional, no Christiall may per·
"!CI', to worKhip." NEOKOnOS is the word for "worship. form them in private, IIpart from a congregation, on tlw
per" in Acb 1!1 :35 amI iK not used in any other placc. ground that be is to act as an indi'vidual any way.
Thayer defincK it "I. one who sweeps and cleans a tem· Now the qucstion is I'llised sometimes whether th,'
pIe. 2. one who lUIS ehllrge of a templc, to keep Ilnd teaching and hearing of the Bible in the classes cORsist
IIdol'n it. 3. the worshipper of II deity." PROSKUNTEES of worship. Well, since one meaning of worship is to
is th,e word for "worshippl'r" in John 4:23 and tbe lexicon respect and bonoI', and since a mau who will sit and
gives us "a worshipper," listen to the teachit.-lk of the 'Vord thus shows bonor and

, Next we hllve :::;EBAZO which is used in Rom. 1 :25 .respect, it may be said that he is worshiping in this case,
lind is thus defined: "I. to fear, be afraid. 2. to honor But it will not admit thllt stronger detln,ition of the word
religiuusl~', to worship." SEROMAI is used in Matt. th~t ml'IlllS obedil'nc,e."I1? devotion to .God. None .but th"
15:9; Mark 7:i; L\ets 16:J.l; 18 :7,13; 19 :27. It is reno c1uldren of Oo~1 al'e Invltl'll to do tillS lind promised reo
dered worship 6, devout 2. devout person 1, I'l.'ligious I. ward f~r so d~lIlg. ,- . .
Defincd thus "'1'0 revcre, to worKhip." SERASMA is t~e AgaUl: .whlle ~"I IIcts of honol' 01' I'espec~ cllllle. with III

word'in 2 'I'h,'ss. 24 IIIltI is IIlso uSl'd fOl' dcvotion 1. It IS the dcfillltlOns of the word no . IIndel' conslderlltlon anti
detlned by 'I'lul~'er liS follows: "WhMte\'er is reli!Ciously thlls ': \'t' Ii II wOl:ltllil.l!C lllaJ·. in this way. be said to do
hOllored, an object of worship." 'I'I1EOSEBES is in John \\'I~r~lup, ~",t thl' IIIsplred wrl.'l'rs draw ,a hne between the
!) :31 and relltlered liS II worshipl'r of ('utI. Thll~'er de· pl'lvlleges accm'dec1 to Illanklnd. For IIIstance, a man of
fines it "worshipin/,t Ood, pius." !he worl<1 is pl'rlllittl'd to come to the assembl?, tllke part

But thl' wllrd 1lI0st frelluel~tl~' uscd for worship is II~ t!~e sh:~y of the Tcxt, rend II- \'erse of .scrlpt~re whell
I'ltOSKUNEO, which occurs 5!1 ti1l1es IUlll is not trallK. IllS turn com,'s alld I~O lilly otl~er ~uch hk~ t.~IIl~ even
1IIIt'd by all,l' otlH'r WOl'dlln~'wh"I'e ill the N. T. Owing to though suel! ~1j1~' be said to ('onslst III worship tn l~ght of
thc fl'e'llwnc~' of its usc I slll,1I 1I0t. tllke space in citiug lI~ove defil11tlons of th~ word.. But th~ reason he IS P~I'
the p"ss"ges wh"I'" it is used but will give the definition nutted to lio~llI t,hese IS that 111 so domg he cannot 1I11S·
of Thllycr. "In tl\l' N. T. b,Y kne,'lillg or pl'ostl'lltioll to do It'lld nOl' fulsel~: tellch the hearm' and hence can do ~o·
h011111 Il" (to Ollt') 01' IlIl1k,~ ob,'isllncc, whether in order to hllr1l1 .. But he IS not a~lowed to aet .IIS a teac~er for 111

"xpr,'s.~ I'espl'l't or to IlIl1k,' supplicatitlli. It is uSl'd, a. of so do!ng hI' would b,' given opportulllty. to "br1llg" fal~e
h01l1111l" showlI to IIlt'n of sUlwl'ior I'lIl1k. b. of homllge ,Ioctrme and hCllce do lIluch hllrm, The acts of worship
1','n,It'r,',1 to (iod 1I11t1 th,' IIS""IItI,'d ('hl'ist, to hea\'Cllh' here seen to bl' 1I110wl'd to those not members of tbl' trul'
b,'injrs, lind to d"1I10IlS." , ~ody are hereb~' explailled on tl!~ broad plane .of' mean·

I I . tl I I' t f II 0 k d f 1II~'S attnchl'd to the word used by the sacred wrIters, and
I."ve. jrlVCII I.e 1'1'11,'."1' II IS 0 II I""' ..wor s or it is 1I0t to be cOllstl'ued in the lellst liS the lettinlf dow II

worship m the :\,'w Icstll1l1ent IIl1d Ilt'fiultlons fr01l1 II b f - tl' t f 'tl fit' f G d \'1'1'1 I'k' I tl I b I' I f Ie III'S 01' lose 110 al I u servan.s 0 o. "I'IIIY"I', I ,'Wls,' S 1011'11 0 1"1' wor, s y w IIC I many 0 I II k b f tl d' t tl tl 'd th t
t.h,'s~ words hll\'I' been trllnslllt,'d ill our COIllIllOII version, s IOU' e,'p ~ or,' Ie ~u lenees cons an y Ie I ea II
AIHI it should b,' 1I0ted thllt in 1111 of these vlIrious tn. the eOlljrrejrlltlllllll1 s,'rvwes lire l~l'ant for tho!lO ollly whn
't " -_. II ""0'1' liVE I' \~'E EXI"'1'''' '''HEvE lire membl'rs of thl' congregatIOn IIlthoulfh we CQuids III1C'S, / / III II . ,... .... l '" • '" "','" I b' 'ft l' h'b' . b b f
TilE WOH() WOH~III1' IS USED 01" TilE :::;EHVICES seuree~' I'.Justl '" 1I1 pro I ltlllg 1I0n·~em e~. y o~c~;
Cl)o' TilE ('I1I'HI'I1 A~ X1TII. This shows the foil of But wh"I.' It ,'omes to such as these trymg to worshIp

'" Y. .. by !t'lIchllljr, th"l1 we ?ofl 8'1' PHOillBIT them for Johll
1111 th,' str,'ss that hilS h",'n lIud on the hour of worshIp. 10' 11 It' I' t THE RROA1)
\1 I . k f' I ' '" t t f tl ' e01l1malU s us 0 recen'c llIn no , '

, so t.u:, n!lstll e 0 SIl~'.lI1jr II t IIUjr IS no a pilI' 0 \I' I,A'I'11'1 DE 0)0' 1'IIE WOHD "WORSHIP" DOES NOT
worshl)l Just b,'elll!S" It dl.H's not C01l1)l0SI' pllrt of the ADMIT 1'IIE USE OF A }<~ATJSE TEACHER FOIl
Lord's day '!01ll1ll1ll11O!1 s,'rvlc,'. 'I'he s"Vt'rl~l. occurrenccs )o'AT,SE T}<~"CIII/\U RENDEH8 Al,L WORSH IP' VA1/\
uf the word lind the dl~el','nt uses IIn~1 dcfil11tlolls show us ACCORDING 1'0 MATTHEW 1",9
thllt the wo1'11 "worshIp" liS used m the' N. T. covers ;) ..
hU1l1an actioll from that of mere respcct or hOllor up to
the wholeh"lIrted sl'rvi,'e rendl'red to God. 1I,'nee, whell
wc speak of a thilijr liS to whether it is 1111 act of worship
we mUKt eonsidl'r th,' COli text to d,'!t'rlllilH' whl'thcr' is
IlIClIllt. all lIet or IIttitllllt' of si1l1plt, resp,'ct or II complete
,h'votioll to llod and I 'hrist.

It is truI' thllt while t.h,' illsllirClI writers lIot once USI'
this wor,1 in dir,"'t. ,'ol\lu'etion with th,' I,onl's dlly C01l1
llIullion Kl'nice, ~·,'t, tl\l1 \'lIrious phllses of 1I1eallinlfS ill
the word will II110w us to d,'scribe this public s,'rviee as
worship. But w,' III'" NOT lit liberty to say a thing is not
a l>lIrt of the worship just beclluse not II part of this servo
i,'l', And evell when we may truthfully sayan IIct is not

'II pllrt of said Kl'rviee we should make the specification
thllt we r,'fl'r to this w,'ekly sl'rvice. An act may be one
that. is illdividlllil only or it llIay he congregat.ional in its
lIature. Aga'i 11 , all congrl'lllltional !lervicl's are partici·
l>lIted in by the members liS ilHlividuals, bnt !luch services
all t.be communion and cont,ribution lire I'stablished for
tbc U1l'lnbers of thl' ,'ollgr"jrlltiun 1111\1 slH'h s,'rvices cannot



Page Three ,

in praJ·er. ImmNliatelJ' after .thl' service1iiUelosed, I
I'IIll'allt'd in conwrsation with him, lind he told me that bc
thought we wOllld 1111 be preaching fpr the college
churches in ten J·i.>lIn1. I told him thllt might be true
with regard· to hims If, but it would not be thus ~vitb ml'.
I endeavo-red to I'xplain my position in no uncertain
terms. But, shortl~' afterwartls the brotherhood was
flooded with postcards sl'nt out by thc Review oftlce, tell·
ing that "Carl Ketcherside fcllowships Gilbert at Cedllr
Hapids!" What was to be gained, or proven by these
cllrds aud the slJ' reference made to t.he SlIme in the Re·
dew 1 Presumab!J' that I fellowshipped Gilbert, Gilbert
l'ndorsed the He\'il'w. the H,'view published the "Hough
Drllft"-therefore Carl Ketchersidl' 1'Iidorsed the "Rough
Draft."

I will not a.gain ellll upon Gilbert, be.eause since the
IIbovl' mentioncd date, he has preaclH'd for thl' "collegt·
c1l11rch"- in Topeka, KanSlls, and also has enllorsell Morris
lit ('amp Center in Iowa. I,now know exactl~' where he
stllnds. Bllt e\'cn liS I write this, he is holding 1\ meeting
for the l\orth Indianapolis church. \Vlrt're the Review
forces attend and worship. The A. R. publishenl declart'
that l\orth Indianapolis is not in s~'mpath,r with. or fel
lowshipping the "college idea". But let us USl' their ill·
vincible( T) IIrgument. The :\orth Indianapolis church
fellowships Gilbert, Gilbert preaclll'd for the "colleb"C
('hurch" in Topeka, where Utley is pastor; Utl~' fellow
ships K B. Hardeman, Hardeman is president of a Bible
,·ollegL~thcrefore. the North Indiana»olis congregation
is a "collt:ge church". Out of their OWII mouths allli b~'

Ihl'ir own argllments theJ' arc condl·mnell. n~ml'mber.

"whllt is SlIIICI' for the goOSI' is Sl\uee Cor the gllnder".
OnIJ' reeentlJ' the Hl·view reporh'd that Brotlwr Poor

pl'ellchl'd at l\orth Indianapolis. and a,ltled. "Carl Ketch
('rsidc will fellowship Poer at Uads,ll'n where hI' holds a
IIIceting this fall !" What did theJ' inh'lIll to imply bJ'
that stlltelllent! Evidently that I 11m to holtl a mcctinjl'
lit Gadsen where Poer has ml'mbl'nlhip, Poer preadles at
:\OI·th Indianapolis, North Indianapolis Cellowshipli thl'
Heview force, the Heview force wrote the Rougb Draft
cl·l·ed-t.hercfore if Keh·hersille C,·lIl1wships Poer, he en
dorses the Hongh Draft. Is that ellrred reasoning' Is
III~' working with Poer at Uadsdl'lI e'luivale.ut to endors
illg th.· Hough Draft t Poel' Sl\~'S not, because wheu I
IIIlld,' II recent visit to the Heview oftlee, I'ol'r WIIS there,
II litI dl'c1arl'd his opposition to the Hough Draft, in the
lIIidst oC m~' \'erJ' hel\ted diseussilln with Allan allll U, W.
Sommer. Of 1'0UrSl', I l'llnuot understand how Bro. POOl'
"1111 preach ut :\ilrth llItlianupolis lllltl yet oppose the
HlIujl'h ])rll ft, bel'II USl' I had an engul.'\llUl'ut to prel\eh
Ihere in a protract,·,1 ml·l·tinjl', allll when I expressed DlJ'
Opposition to the "lIIodern crl'ell" thl'~- reCusl'll to permit
Ille to COllie, and called a man who endorsClI the "Hough
Drllft." But that does not l'nh'r into this qUl'stion. IAlt
liS jnst jl'O on IIpplJ'injl' tl... U"\'il'W'S nl'wlr-in\'l'ntl'll
1I1l'lIsnring stick. Judgell by their lIwn stanllartl. whert'
,1111'S the Heview stand today'

It stands for the college, Cor "TIll' neview ellllorses
V. M. Uilbert, Gilbert cndorses Earl Wllrren, of Allulphi,

'Iowa; Earl W arrt~n l'ndorses .'alUes ~ott, JlUUes Seott
"ndorses G. C. Brewer, Rrt'wer ellllorses tile GOljpel All·
vocate, Nashvillc, Tenn., the 00.'11)('1 Advocate ellllorses
the 'Bible colleges'-thl'reCore, the Hl'view endorses the
·colleges.' "

The Review stands for the ..I'rt....milll'nilll heres~'," Cor
"The neview endorses Don L~rlos Janes, Jaut's l'Ildorses

, .
H. H. Boll, Boll has divided the southerll l'hurehes over
his pre-millenia I hobbr. sp thl,rt'Core the He\'iew endorses
prl'-lIIilleuial faetiouism."

B~' the SlIllIe lUethod I CIIII prO\'e that the neview ha.·
gone ovt'r to, and Cellowships the Christi8J\ church. It's
your Ull'llil'iIH'. bo~'s: J'ou compounded the prescription
and J'ou'll haw to take it! And in spite of ~'our uUen\pts
to keep the North Indianupolis church Cree from a stigma
of "collegl·.ism" J'our line of reasoliin~ thlll you have in
troduced to susta~~ J'our fast wl'ukening l'ause, RIIlI to

. ,Iown W. O. Hobl·rts. E. M. Zl'rl" D.•\. ::\olllllll'r, \Y. CuI'!
K"t.chel·sille anti. otlll'rs, forces thut cOlIgl'I'glltion right on
into t.hl· "eolll'gll fellowship." Let me repellt to the He
vicw publishers what I Sllid in their pl'l'senee in the
He\'iew oft!t'e rect'ntl~', "If it is rue thut the :\orth In
dianapolis "hurl'll 1101'S not W~\Ilt to be l'l'cognized us
'collt,jl'C' why don't rou Collow 'our advice I\S given in the
H""il'\\' in I!130! U you wan' \0 fellowship \he coIl...
croup, why dOll" you 10 where \hey are, eel leave a
church alone \h., does DO' ~, \0 be draned iD\o your
compromiJiq poaiUOIl, ..

. Parapllrl\sing the heudinjr Ill' this IIrtidc. w.' may
sllfel~' SlI~' in nsing "The 110USl' Thllt JUl·k Built" argu
lI11'nt liS ,It',,,,loped b~' the Hl'vit'w ell itOl·S. wh~n we refer
III ·t111'ir publiclItion, "This is th per 1111 for!orit, that
\\'I'"h' the ctl'ed so rough IIIIlI worn. thllt led 011 tlhl
PI·I·IIl·h.·!'s, who 11·,1 off the Sllints, ullli Ilh'ided the Church'
Ihilt ('hrist built."

NO'I'U DD OOIllD:N'l'8
A. Be\ray&l of Our Plea.-TIII.: pllblishers of the Apos.

IlIlil' H"vil'w, .hllll· 23. p. 1:1, Sll~': "If we clln't worship
whl'rl' thl' lIrjl'lln is disphll·I·'1. thl'n we "'lIIfl'ss 1111 our row
11\"'1' thl' instrlllllent WIlS fulsl·... Is the instrumellt the
IInIJ' \'itlll ,lilfl·rt·lIl·e hl·twel'n liS lind the hristian
('hnrdl! The &1I1l1 (·rl·l·k Dudlll·ution. lUade about fiCt\·
,\'I'III'S 111-'0, hJ' t hI' 1:\111111 l'rel'k ,-h Ill',·h (lind lIIan~' othe~r
,·IIIII·,·hl's) nl'III' \Yillllsor, Ill.. Clllllld IIttention to. till'
\\,lIrhllinl'ss IIIIlI mllny IIl1scril)turlll thinl-l'S the digressivl's
Wl·rt· prlll,tising. II IIII "dl'elllrl',I" that. becalls' of tllOSl'
thinl-l'S thl'~' wOIIIl1 no 101ljl'Cr fellowship thl'lII. Daniel
SlIlUlUl'I' WIIS thl' spellker 1I11 tllllt oC"lIsion Whl'lI several
IhollSlllll1 Iwople WI·rt· Sllill to be prl·sl·nt. to'rolll thut time
Ihl' He\'il'w bl'glln til drllw the linl' lin thl' Christian
(·hllrt-h. ulllI til keL'p their preudll'nI lint. of ollr pulpits.
The l'hief fight of the nHil'w Cor liftJ' J-I'llrs hus b."n to
kl"'p digrt'ssi\'e pn'lIchl'rs ont of Ollr pulpits, anll Cor
thirtJ' IIr CortJ' J-ears one of its "hit'!' lights hilS been t.o
kl'I'P thI' ,·olll,!-...• prt'lll-hers Ollt. Yl·t now t he publishers
light hllnlt'r thun l'wr to UDdo \heir work of any yean.
Thl' IlIlstor s~'stl'lII. ,,"eil·til·s, shows. hl"k of Ilisl-iplinl' and
IIIlln~' otlll'r IInsl'ripturRI thinl-l'S in thl' Christilln Chllrl,h,
"1111 now be winkell lit, al'l'orlling to the st.llh·lIlent of the
U"\'i,'w «1nlltl'll IIhll\'l'. Is Ih,' worship or GOll IIny 1II0re
Slll'n'll t1111l1 the wllrk IIIIlI j.,...l\·I'rlllnent whi"h GOtl has
Ilnwillt'll for lIis Uhllreh! "hl).'11· who IIphold vit.al erronl
sholl hi nlll bl' l·nl·ollrUI-...·ll. "UI'I'eh:e them not," says
.'ohn.

Wha' \he OQllerei- Will Do,-In thl' Hl'\'ib Ii Cor MRJ'
:'16, the pnblishl'r SlIJ"l;: "Thl' Christiau I"'aller SllJ'S our
Bible l'olll'gI's lin' 'the fllUlltlatioll Cur thc fUlllrt' hureh:
But th' lllll)''Ith' Pllul \\,nlh' iu Eph. 2: IH, 20, " , . the
householtl of nlld .. , built. upon the fouudlltioll of
allOSties a litI prophl·tS. Jl'SIlS ('hrist 1Ii1llself bt'illg tht'
chil·f l'Orllt'r Stolll·.''' :-io\\' siuel' C\'l'r~' ~'nIOu teaebes
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'I'he Apostle Paul, in his letter to tbe brethren at Cor·
inth (when he had learned of their division, by contend·
ing, the esteem of persons) Nllid, "Now I beseech you.
brethren, by the name of our' {JoNI Jesus Christ, that ye
all speak the 88111e thing and that there be no divisions
among you i but that ,}'e be perfectly joined together in
the same mind, and in the same judgmen." Now we
know this of Panl, tJlat he did and said nothing to th
pleasures of "man." He was lIealous to please Christ, and
had no other intent in mind but to do His will. He un
derstood that it was to. his profit to please Christ and h~

desired to please Him, "rather than man." How pleasu!'t'
able, if we had such Il\al amonR all who jlav~ prof.-e<l

A '1'07 Gu.-And now we come to that toy gun (to
morrow is the Fourth) which the Iteview has been 8llap
ping so constantly with noise but no harm, regarding
Bro. Zerr: "Where the worship is scriptural, and where

• the church as such does not support the colleges and
other innovations, one should not refuse to worship with
them on account of private opinions." Bro. Zerr has his
arti{!lc in for this issue, which partly handles this, but as
the last Review quotes it a number of times, I wish to
drop a remark. 1\ dou aot ban UIJWnr to do with the
nal • ...uon which we ban beta cIi8cluIiBr. The Rough

" MACB~I~ CALL .

Ilnd pushes what he believes, it he is in ear~~ince Uraft Nllid: "if the preaeh~r we employ wants to give
the. Bible college preachers believe "the foundation for part of. vhat we give him to aid a human reLirioua so
the future church" is their College, it is evident that they cietr, that's IUS PERS6NAL AFF41R, and-RISK '"
win teach ana work to lay this foundation. And the This paSNllgtl shows that the Review taught that it is al)
Apo.'ltoliel Review says it is opposed to these colJeges as right for us to employ college preachers. This doctrine
the "foundation for the future church," yet it 11 workiDc overthrows OI~e of the most important teilchings of the
u hard u it can to l.t thOle oon.,. pnaollen in &IDODI Bibl~to keep our false teachers. It is on this point .that
U, whue tIlt1 will han a ohUoe to teach'that the Bibl. we hllVe chiefly centered our attacks, and Zerr's state
oon... 11 "th. foudation of the "-tan church." They ment has nothing to do with this. POI' bnthru to wor
are banding- the collegeites a knife to cut their throat, lhip With achurch....hich dou BO'1' nppon the oon....
and the coUegeites are doing it. aacl other iaDoftti6U, u a chvob. 11 n'l'OG"""

'DIJ'n:&D'l' froIIl.·leWDr a pnaoIlv in to Dn&oh for u,
A lampl. of W'hat?-Here is something more from who Ii"" mon.,. to nppon th.. h1lllWl riYal orpDiD.

our un-"Ilpostolic" publishers: "~~ter B.ro. M~Cord, tiou, aDd ta1b for th.. publi~ aDti printel1. The
whom he terms 'the college preacher III Indianapolis, ac- Review's argument is a toy pistol--makes a noise but hits
cepted his challelige for debate, the M. C. editor refused nothing. But here's a shot at them with a real gun, re
to run it in his paper."-Review, June 28. Let the reader garding these false teaehers-"Reeeive them NOT." (2
turn \0 the Dec.-Jan. number of M. C. for 1985-86, and John 10, 11.) ,
read my- ehallenge. It called for a "public, oral, 00111'-
teou blnatiption in IDdiaDapolia." MeCord refused to Bat Wh1 ~.'l'IiiJ "PuIiDr"'1-I r~joice that so man~'
have such an investiglltion, but said he would debate in brethren and sisters have eourage to stand up and fight

'the M. C. ONI..Y. 1 consented to have it II the M. C. it he for the simplicity in Christ. Yet there are a few timid
would have it printed also in .the Gospel Advocate or souls who don't read their Bibles much nor religious pa
Firm Foundation. He never wrote that he would. I told pers, and seem to know little about the inroads of th,'
him that he evidently was afraid for his people to hear it. enem,}' on the .true Church of God. Contending for the
So that WIlS the end of the matter. He would not provide faith against apostates seems lilte "fussing" to such. If
any way by which t.he college people could llear it or they woula read that old War-book called the Bible; they
read it. Nobody but a simpleton would submit to such would see that it is filled with ~ghting for the right.

r

an arrangement. Bat he retued to a public, oral elebate Paul's epistills abound in it. God's people in all ages have
ill IDdiaDapolia. Yet the Review publishers say he "ac- had such conflicts. In the days of the Jildges about ever,}'
ceptcd." 1'hat is a SlImple of their misrepresentation. generation there was an apostasy from God, and it is true

today. But here is a point which has not been made as
hother One.-In the June number of the M. C. I say clear as it should be. While the Rough Draft has led

of our chief pcrverters of truth, "They indulge much in many people away from what they used to believe and
scathing personalities, flings, misstatements, falsehoods from the Bible, many were ready and wished to drift
and irrelevant points. These people do not pretend to away. Many preachers were anxious for an easier road,
answer the arguments from the scriptures brought and the Rough Draft pointed them to it. That document
against their posiiion, but nearly altogether stress their was simply a means of bringing apostasy to a head. It
subterfugl', 'You an! inconsistent, too-you are in the WU aD OOOAIIOB u well u a OAlJD of the pnMJlt
Nllme boat with us.' What if we are! When did two driftiIIc. Many preachers and elders who have stood be
'inconsistencies' make one consistency'" To this the Re- hind it are as much to blame. But I rejoice that so many
view publishes two-thirds of a column of misrepresenta- intelligent brethren and sisters have had the courage to
tion, Nll,}'ing I admitted I was "ineonsistent" when I ad- stand out against this apostasy, and I hope all the h~nest
mittell no such thing. The word "inconsistency" is in ones who have not yet, will soon show their colors. From
quotation mlll'ks, and ahOWI that I wu t.aJ)dnr about what brethren have done in this battle, I have the con
what he called ''iIloouiateJl07,'' The argument was, Menee that if Zerr, Carl Ketcherside, D. A. S. or any
grantiug what he SlIid, whllt if we ARE inconsistent, it others should digrt!ss from the faith of the Father, the~'
has nothing whatever to do with the scripturalness of will turn them down just as they have turned down the
their practice, whiell'is what is under diacussion. What's leaders in this apostasy and their paper. I thank God for
the matter with .those fellows at 904, anyway' Is it such soldiers to fight with, and take courage and frO on
downright dishonesty, or are they so mad they can't .see ward.-Publisher.
straight' Brethren, these are samples of nine-tenths of
their ·misropresentations. Get your files and read these
incidents for yourselves. Don't be surprised if I do not
answer any more such, nuless it has to do with a passage
of God's Word.
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LBT TD TRUTH U DOWK
WI' now com I' to A. M. Morris lind the Pl'ople's Biblt'

Advocatl'. in which r want to let the truth be known.
The Hl'vil'w hilS ah'ead~' CXPOHI-d th,' doctrine t.he~·

practiced lit r~on!l' B"ach IInll WI' hll\'!' fluotl'd enough of it
to sufflcl'. \Vhat. WI! havll wl'ittl'n IIbout him Ilud his pllrt
in the {Inion MI'l·till!l' in Kllnslls Cit~' shows he now fel.
lowships UII' Ribll- 'ColIl'g\! men and walks IlIlIId in hand
with tht'llI. It is with salhless 1 write thl'Sl' thingH con·
cerning A. M. Morris, bl'ellUSI' ther" WIIS no mllu in tllt'
brot.herhood I hllli bel'n associatl'd with llIor\! thlln l\l'.
But 1 had to brNlk with him when hi! compromised tI\l'
scripturi's and upheld R. C. Yadou lind thc fact.ion he led
Whl'll they by thl'ir unsl'riptural Wlll'k divided thl' church
at Winfield, Kansas.

It C. Yadon WIIS I-nllllged to pl'Mch purt time lit Win
flt'ld, and spend thl' othl'l' time in Mission work. for which
the church supportnd hilll, but he took the I'ASTOH
l<'EVER and he 1I111l his followers Hct about arrllnging for
him to pastorate for thclll in Winfield.' They wrote sOllie
thirtJ· or more churches in (\IIIISIIS IIsking thcm t.o con·
tribute to the support of a prl'lI-cher t.o be loeatel!' lit their
llIission point. I wrote to th"111 fOl' onr conllrellllUon IInll
asked what they were roinr to do with Bro, Yun'
'I'hl'~' lIever lInswl'rNI that questiou. HIIII t.III'y IInswered
it. t.ruthfuIlJ·, thl'~' woultl-ha\'e said, "Wo wllut,~'ou breth·
rl'n to H"11l1 1II01l1'~' to support a IlII1U lit mil' miSllion point"Ye cannot sl'rve God and Dlammon."

" MACBOOJ4I~ CALL 'v Pq. Flw
Christ. We have this zeal ill Il remnant, but uut-lllltVer- WHAT AI.WXAXDU,O'-ULL lAID ABOUT
!l811y, for some have erred and gone aRide fro~ Christ to 1IVT17.lL DAOIdlfO
please man. • • • This ~rellt religious telleher pleaded for the dcwlop-

To compromise with sectarianism is a breaking of the ment of the. t.alent of 1111 t.he bret.hren, which some
commandment t.hat teHs us to be spirituaHy··mindlld. It churches of Christ today are tryinlf to drift from. And
also causes division, whic'!l is contrary to sound doctrine, let me ask here, What is the use of developing the tl\lent
and w'hat CIlI1 it be that can deliver a soul to et.ernal pun- if we do not use it in t.he mt'etin!l's of tht' ~hur.ch !letl·
ishment any sooner than failing t.o bc spiritually minded t'rally, so t.hllt. we can send thc 1weacher ollt into IlI'W

,or cause division! Such is a trans!lression, and those who Ilnd weak pl:aces' That at It'llst should bt' oIll' of thl
deal thusly llre sure of a transgressor's reward. Thanks main purposes of th~s development. Rut hl'rl' is what
be to the God of Heaven, for those who desire to know t:ampbell said:
nothing save Jesus Christ and Him crucified and are "If, indeeCl, preacht'rs call not be pI'epl\rl'fl fOl' wllnt
ready at all times to remain LOYAL to the cause. of time to st.udy, why do th,-r [preachers] ml\ke 1\

How plea8llnt the work would bl' if instead of com- monopoly of teaching: for by attl'nding to Paul's instrul"
promising and dividing, as has been done and is still be· tions to t.he churches at. Roml'. eorint.h. EphcsuH. lind
ing done, tbe compromising efl'orts were changed to ot.hers, it will be seen tbat teaohtnr i. a thinr not to be
107&1 enorts, combining forces to delivl'r the truth to re.trioted to an uulividual of an..uaembly, but that .v.ry
sectarians. rather than bidding them godspeed. Such a man in an' mbled body of Obriitial!J, po....iDf in a
change would be profitable to t.be brotherhood, and some mater or 1 d'rree the rttta for teaohinr or .zhorta.
good rewards that yet exist could be delivered without tion, mould not be obitructe4 [which 1s not done whl'n
di8llppointment to the Onc who called uNo endeavor to we have pr.eaching all t.he time-D. A. S.] _ but allow.d
keep the unity of the spirit in the bond of peace. the -opportunity to ex.rciH th,' lam" But thi. i. not

We cannot recognize the compromising one, as by so permitted wh.n on. man encroue. all, and drink. up,
doing he has ceased to be Il brother by stepping out of the too, the relO~. of the O'onrreration, which ou'ght to be
fold into a "seeming" one. If he desires to be a brother Ilppropriated to'the use of tlw poor, as Pllul 1'I1joilfs."
he must remember from whence,he has fallen and repent, Chrhrtian Baptist, p. 28.
throw oil' the worldly yoke, and get back in line. When Would it not lead to a great onwllrd movement if r

he has done this in lincerity we are ready to call him we could get all faitbful mcn in the Clllll'eh to dt'velop
brother, but not before, t.hemselves so they could help make public meetings

Compromisers and their sJ'rupathizers are in the same profitabll'. and most. of th"m would 1I\11kl' thl'ir living at
danger, Oompromiainr is diviaion and the commandment some secular calling and for the love of the truth \\'ould
regarding division iH found in Romans 16 :17. "Now 1 !l'0 out whenever tht'J' could t,o tell t.he story of .TesuM'
beseech you brethren, mark them which cause divisions Then t.hl' cont.ributions could bc uscd to help Ute pOOl'
and offences contrary to the doctrine which ye have and to preach the Gospel in new and wl'ak fields. J...et.
learned, and avoid tbem." Failing to avoid them, we en· us all work for such Il church. bl'inll' willinll' to do om'
dorse their undoctrinal practices, and t.hus are fallen part.
from the Lord's favor. We should have no desire to be
judged with his judgment, but if we fail to avoid him,
that's just what will happen. As for myself, and not
boasting, 1 would not endorse IUlJ' of my kinsmen, re
gardless of how near, if they were digrl'ssives. WI' com·
mit just as great a sin if we recognize kinsmcn in this re
>lpect as we would to recognize one outside our family.

It is the duty of all churches everywhere who delight
in loyalty to t.he cause to know the one who desires to
preach for us. We should without fail inv~stigate everr
occasion, until we learn whether or not they are loyal.
It is no sin to be careful, but it is a sin to cart'lesslJ' let in
a person when we 'are in doubt, then finally ll~arn when
it is too late that We had made a mistake (and promise
ourselves "it won't be done again"). Rut the time to UMe
care is'rirht now, even if it causes delaJ' to a certain ex·
t,ent, for it is worth the delay to know a person firMt ami
then keep such spaces open to the oncs who are 10J'al and
ean serve us so much better. Brethren, let me repeat tbis,
keep space only for the usc of the 10J'alists, because theJ'
lire the onl1 on•• worth1. and if we don't recognize them
witb care, we are not doinr our duty. Our reward hinges
on our service, so let's scrutinizl' our scrvice at all times,
and from all angles, and when WI! serve let's do it right
lind see to it that we bc of the "88mI' mind" and the "88mI'
judgment," fearing "One" and fa voring none but the
steadfast. Yours for clelll\l'r l'hurclll's.-K K HETZEH.
./IICksoDville, Ill.
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SO we CIlII hll\',' H, C, Ylldoll prl'lIch for UM- aU h '_tmle
ill other wOl'ds, pllstorllte for us, which hI' llid,

One elder IIIHI olle prellcher opposed this, together
with IIguodl~' number of the memberllhip qf thc church.
Ylldon, who \I'IIS thell..,thl' lellder, brings chllJ:ges IIgllinst
thiH elder, called him to II privllt!\ meeting ill 1\ pl'iVllt.C
honll',' IIl1d i'ustl'llct\'d him hc could hl\ve 110 witllellscs.
The elder IIgreed to moet tILl' chlll'ges in lin .open meetinj.(
ill the chnrch house, but this \l'IIS denied him, Ho th"11

. ignored thoir privllte meeting, They weill. l'illht on with
their privllt!, helll'illg, Yadon \l'lIS illvolYl'd ill the charges,
helps lI'rl'lIl1ge them, sits in judgm"nt on them, deposes the
"IdeI' 1l1II! Ill. thl' sllUle privllte 1II1'ctillll with,hllws theil'
cllllors!'mellt from the prellch,'r, Illld do 1I0t notify hilll
ulltil thl','e dll~'s hltel'. Chllrgl's Wlll'e broug'ht against
Ylldull IInll the oldl'l'S for this \I'ol'k, but they would 1I0t
cOUle to II hellring nor suffl'r I'ithl'r one 01' more evangel·
ists to ollie to \Viuflel(! to heal' thcse charges,

A, M, Morris Clllne to \\'iufl,'ld soou lifter this divisioll
lind prl'lIched for this fllction led by R C, Yudon und up·
hl'ld these elders in their \l'ork IIIH! hellc 1'11l!OI'SI'lI it. I
I ad a privll e eOl'l'espolldeuce \l'ith hiUl 01'1'1' it ill which
I clllillellged him to ml'et Ule iu )\'illtleld IlIHI Ilmrlll the
\l'ork of Ylldon IIl1d those l'IdCl'S WIIS scriptul'lIl. He hilS
rl'mllilled silellt on it to this dll,'" This WIIS why I broh
\l'ith A, M, l\fonis IIl1d I 1I0W l'hllllellge him to pro\'e whllt
I 1IIlI'e hcre stlltcd is 1I0t h'u,', Not 11 lt1\'al 1111111 hilS
preuchcd in thc nll'l'tillll housl' Ill. "'iufl,');\ sillce thl'~'
lockl'd the doOl's agllillst the 10,\"111 brethrcu. Thl'~' ClllIl'd
II collt'ge 1II11n to hold 1\ UI\'etill!C for thl'lU SOOIl lifter thllt
IIl1d Ylldoll ~\'ellt 0\'1'1' to the llolll'll'e people 1I11'! \'ompro
llIis",1 with thl'UI, III this "IISC MOI'ris uphelt! thl' dOl'trill1'
that ~'OU CIIlI't tiT I'ld,'rs it' tlH',\' dOll't \I'lIl1t to \'OUlI' to 11
h'·III'illll. This is thl' r"VI'I'S" of his positioll ill !!110, \l'holl
hI' upheltl ()lllli"1 ~ollllH'r IIl1d 'I', I,. (lJ'lIy ill hl'lIl'illll
dllll'lll'S IIllllillst 1', II. Lill,'y liS 1111 eltll'r IIll'lIillst his will.
1111(1 dl'posillll hilll liS eldl'r ill tho ,llIllIl'sport COIIIlI'I'!Clltioll
Ill. ,JIIUlI'SpOl't, l\Io.~J, A, }<'HEI';n, 'I'opl'kll, KIIIIS,

A. UTTD FROM BRO, PA.RSONS
DOIII' Broth,'r ~omnH'I'. IIl1d 1111 thl' r"IHh'rs IlIH! writel's

of th,' MII\'l'dollillu('ldl: • • • \\'1' 1I1'I'lI th,' \I'I'itilllls
of sllch 1111'11 liS ZI'I.... Hob"I'ts, Kt'I"hl'l'sid" IIl1d oth,'rs
\l'hose IIl1mt's IIppl'lIl' ill it. The H\'\'iew hilS \'hllllll,'d IIl1d
th!'re is 110 liS" 1'01' lIIe 01' 1I1l," Olll' l'lsl' to tl'," to d"lIy it
1111,\' 1011111'1'. ~o olle hilS tl'i"d hlll'dcl' thllll ] hll\'n to lI\'oid
this cOllclusioll, Hilt 1.111' hl'olld \'nmprolllisillll \'OUI'se it
hUll purslll'd fnl' thl' Illst 1'1'\\' Y,'lIl'S hilS bOl'lIe fl'llit thllt 110
0111' whn obser\'l's \:III'efllll,\' "'1111 fuil tn itlt'llt iI'" liS ovil
fl'lIit. AmI "Il~' th·.. il' frllits ye shllll kllow th"II;," .

IIIStCUII of t.he stl'ollll, sOI1I1I1 IIl'ti"ll's fl'nlll thl' PI'Il or
sllt'h bl'l't.hrl'lI us I huve IIU IIII'd , \I'" fllld the writ"I's Iloillll
nllt nf theil' \l'1I~' to SII~' thilllls so thl' CllI'istillll Chul'l'h
Ill'oplo UIIII the cnlll'lle bn'thl"'11 lI'ill lint ho th" It'IISt. of.
f"II,h',1. Allll thl'lI thl' I"'pnl'ts of IIl1'I't hillS 111'1' qllitl'
1111'11'1",\' 1II11,!t' lip nf tillIS" \l'hn 1'01' \'Pili'S weI'" id\'lltiflod
\I,!th thl' cnll"IlI' 1'1\'IIII'lIt, uud III'" ~'l't, "X\'l'pt thut th\'~'
\1'111 dPI,IIII'\) th,'~' 111'1' oppnsl'd tn it. \l'h"11 thl',\' CUll get
SI:1II1' wOl'k IIIllOIlIl IIl'l'thl"'1I \l'ho npposl' it,

In Ul. Bibl. R.adinr a\ Marie\\&, Ohio, in 1911,
BroUler Dani.l Bomm.r \aurh\ UI Ula\ Ul... Bible 001.
l ...·peopl. are a cWr.ren\ kind of peopl., Thut W~IS tl'llI'
t,h~'", 111111 it. is jllst liS tl'lI11 t.nllll~', Brethren, YOllr IIl'W
frll'mls thllt. ~'nu II'lIill by till' sllt'l'iflclJ of old OIlI'S will filii
~'nll IIl1d bl'trll~' ~'Oll ill timll of Ilistl'cSS IIl1d ill t.imc of

IWI"1. Th "~' lIl'l' IIsill g t II.e slIllIe mothous thll t the Chris·
tillll Chlll'ch lll'opic used twellty·five 01' thirty ~'ears ago,
\\'hl'lI tlt'I'~' OIlCl' Ill't illto pnssl'ssion tlw)" \l'i11 tl'lI you
II'hl'rl' tn 110 if ~'Oll ,!nll't Iil«' their WII~' of ~oillg. Ho\l'
1111111,\' who 1'l'IId th is 111'0 willillg to stlllld 1'01' the old
puths '! DOII't blJ II 1'1'11 id, bl'I'U\I'lm, because mallY arc
Ilnillll ill the compromisillj,f wuy. There lire a few who arc
not Ilnillg with the ('0 II lJlI'l' element nOl' the Christiall
('IIIIJ'('h, 1'1"'11 if thpy do stop th,' nl'llUII for II Iittlc whill'.
-( 'IIES'I'EH (I. I'AHSO:\S, Mllltn, 0,

-=------
TRYING THII SPIRITS (I Jno, ':21)

III Apostolic HevilJw, Mn,\' 12. lna(j, I renll: "00 aliI!
h"III' Hnllll~', ,Jnhlls, lJilbl'l,t, .J. M, lIol'lI"y, \\'111. }<'rcemllll
,lOllI'S, D. SOIllIlIl'I' IllId othl'l' pl"'U\:rIl'I'S II'ho report. ill th"
Hl'ril'\I', If ,"Oil h\'III' thl'llI IIdvoclttill!l' illstrulIIPlltll1 mllllit!
ill wOl'ship,lIl1l1 ('olll'lll's l'stubli. I'd to tt'llch 1,,'liginll Ollt
of ('hll!'l'h 1'111 Ills, TII}<;:\ lI'ili Ill' thl' pl'ol"'r timl' to doubt
tllI'i!' lo,nlitr til thl' ('hllr\'h. If ~'\1l1 dOIl't. hl'lIr thl'm 110

IIlll'nt'llt". thl'1I stUl't to wOlld,·!'illll liS to TIlE HEAl, MO·
'1'[ \'E thllt ,!J'ivl's "l'rtllill othl'r prl'lll'hl'l'S to slundl'r thesl' .
hrl'thl'l'lI nllli thl' H{'\'il'1I' liS 'hcrl'tics', 111111 \'\'1'11 IIII~' 0111'

hllptisl1l Illld kl'l'pillll th" IJOI'(l's HIIPPl'r lire, ·compro.
Inisf',' "

SlItUIl 111'\'1'1' IWl'lll'tl'lItetl U mn'r ,receptive stnt~mcllt
thllll'thl' ubo\"t" A"I'OI',lillg to t.ho Review mllll-agor's r

lo~i,', the IIIlJlI 1I11'lItiolll'lI \'1111 go l'ight 011 with said lIllllI.
IIllcrs, workillg with, IIphohlillg. I'IH!orsillg, ellcouraging,
IIlld 1I1'Ilillg IIpnll thl' fllithflll Chllrehl'lI' th,' 1'lIl1kest o!'
colll'lle ulld illlltl'lIlIll'lItlll'lIl1lsic.ill,wol'ship udvoeates, alld
still be pel'fccU~' 10~'1I1. so 101lg' liS these mon do IIOt !ldvo·
Cllt" with thl'ir 011'11 IIlOllths thl' I1llJlItinlled \l\'ils,

\\'ill till! HI'\'i,'1I' 1IIIIIlIIIllJI'S lIume aile illst.ulI\'e wher,'
thn uhovl' 1ll1'IItiolll'd 1I1l'1I \I'l'l'e 1'1'1'1' IIccusl'd of lid vocal.·
illll chlll'ch,sllppol,tl'd cnll"lll's IIl1d illstl'UlIll'lItul mllsie ill
\l'orship? If so, thl'ir l'I'iti\'islI1 is jllstifll'd, If they CUll,
lint 11111111' 0110 illstulIl'l' (/IIHI they ClIllllllt) thell their criti·
l'islll is pl'ovell I'xtl'\'"ll'I~' fnlsl', dl'lJept.i\'1' ulld misleadillg.
(Sl'" Hl'v, 21 :H,)-\\'M. KETCIIEHSJ[)E.

RIlPORTS OF BRIlTHRIlN
Bl'ookpol't, ilL-The local congl'ellation is gelthlll along

nicely, OUI' attendance yestcl'day was the best we have had for
months,-A, T, Ke\'\',

Kansas City, Mo,-We need to know Who'. Who thue days,
Looks likc it is ~cttin~ IH'etty wal'm fol' some of the "fence
sittcl's" who pl'ctend to believe one thing and pl'actlce anothel'.
We &l'e Ketting along vel'y good at Spl'uce with OUI' devclopment
wOl'k, Al'c also havinll ~ood attendance at all meetings, with
Ilood intel'''st,-R, A, Ditto,

Rivel'sitle, Callf,-Bl'o, Zel'l' will hold a Bible rcading hel'e
beginning the Ill'st Monday in Janu&l'Y, 1938, and Cal'l Ketchel"
side WIll hold a mecting some time In 111:J8,-Robert Sankey,

St, Louis, Mo,-I am ~llId beyond expl'esllon to wltnell the
ulmost consistel1\'y with which you clinll to the Ti'uth-Robert
A, Johnson,

Des Moines, Iowa-The meeting here' Is movlnll on, Two
confessions to date, We spend one .and a half h01ll'1 each week
day, except Satul'dllY, studying the Bible,-W, E, BalllnRer,

New Castle, Ind,-Filled my I'llgular appointment with the
conlll'Clllltion hel'e June 27, and WAR greeted by a good Illed
audience, At conclusion of the morning lervlce Brdtl er D, A,
Sommel' an~ wife placed memherlfllp with thll chilrch, They
ll'ave as their I'ea on for this move that they "wilhed to belong
to a con~I'egation that does not endol'le the dl'lftlnll and apos.
tasy now so evident In the bl'othCl'hood,"-C, R, Turner,

Canalou, Mo,-I spent the week end at Bonne Terre I'ecently
with Bl'othel' L, E, Ketchel'sidc, Brothel' Lloyd Rigginl had
been thel'e in a thl'ee weeks' meeting, We certainly did enjoy
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A"RIOAN PEOPLE

II is lI"t II'II",h"I' lIoo"'I'l'lt 01' LlIld,," 0" 'l'hol1l1l. 0"
1."IIIl'il,' lI'ili h,' I'h','I"11. It is 1101 1I'II"tlll'" 1\'" shllil III1I'!'

1""'1' Il'lIdl' 01' II tlll'ill', It Is lIot II'IIl'thl'l' 1\'1' .hllll jlO hllrl(
1" til" 1l"ld stlllltllll'd 01' lilli'" illfllltioll, It is 1I0t II'h,·tlll·I'
11'1' sllvll joill thl' I.l'lIjllll' of :'\lIti"IIS 01' lIot, 01' 1I'11l·tlll'l' 11'"

sllllll 11111'" II hllljll'l' 11111',1' IIl1d 111'111,1', Th,' tllS 'IlIl'stioll is
illqllll'tllllt 11111 1I0t thl' IlIosI ill,pol'tlllll. th,' old IIIlI' .1'1'111',

it,l' is 1l""lIt Iliit 1I0t III" 1lI"'lItl'sl. "olilh'lIl ,'oj'I'lIptioll
,IIIIlild hI' hlllldl"tI, hilt it d,"'s lI11t 1'1'1I,'h thl' I'ollts or Ih,'
"I'i I., .

:'\011" or till'''' 'I1I,'sl iOlls 1'1111 h,< hlllldll'd Mill iMI'II,'tlll'i 1,1'
1I111,'ss th",I' 111'1' hlllldll'd h~' helill'st 11\'1'11. '1111.1 it i. l'I'Jillioll
thlll 1I0d(,'s 1111'11 hOIl"sl. 111111 tlll',l' 1Il,,'d til h., tlllljlhl thi.
II'hl'lI th",l' III'" littl," 10 the rreatelt problem il the train,
In, at the youn,er ,eneration In the ri,ht way.

III 1I1101hl'I' "111111111' III' tlliM 1111)11'1' 141'0, ('nllill. SllyK:
"Thl' filiI!' hllM "11111" flillt 1\'1' shollid 111'011'" OIlI'Sl'h'I·. 111111
Ill'! to 1\'01'11 ill 1'1I1'lIl'st, , ,', Thl' "lliltll'I'1I IIll1st h.. 1,1I1l1l111
1I11t1 tl'llilll,tI ill til" I'ijllll 'I'II~',"

.
gave us whoillM0l110 rood whic)} bunds up the talthful Chrlltlan,
WaM glad to hav,' bolh ot l'hem with UM, We wllicome lueh
bl'ethren I\~ they who .tand firm tor the leachlnl!' ot the old
Book and don't hOMltlllll to lot It btl known. Wo al'c very much
impl'eMMcd with the Intel'eMt lho young men are taklnK In the
work at both congl'egation., We all.have mOI'e' wOl'k .Int'e
.tal'ting lho new oonKl'ogation but wo know oxol'cI.ll i. nelldful
to ICI'OW, I enjoy. vOI'y l11ueh the report. lind al'tlcloK In M. C"
only I wo~ld like to .oc more, I would like to sec repol't8 frol11
all ovel', Lot It bll known what you.al'o dohll!' to Ktrengthen
the ohul'eh, You know It'K "ncoul'aginK for UM to know we are
nol alol)e ill th,' battlo to I' tho church, We would be Klad to
'00 al'lldeM tl'OI11 many, ot the preachlnl( bl'elhl'en who arc
eapable wl'ltol'., Kuch IlR-CIlI'I KI,tchcnide, William Ketcher.lde,
BroM. Zel'l', RObel'tM and many othel'.. YoUI'8 for the ..me old
blood·bouKht Institution, the church.-Robt, Morrow,

Worthington, Mo,-In March I hold Klx night. ell'bate al
Morelock ehul'oh with L, J, Rodger., Adventhlt (Bro, RobertK
will l'ol11el11bel' hll11,) PI'opo.ltion. being the Sabbath and the
LoI'd's dll)', He tl'iod to toll ow the debato with a meetlnl!', but
"ould not ICot a hell ring and Moon quit and wont home. I think
we effo"luall.v .toPlloer tho KI1I'ead '#I AdventlMm In that com·
munltl', Th,' fll,.t LoI'd'. day In June I vl.ited "Klondike"
ehul'l'\' In Iowa in lin aH·dll)' meeting, Thol'e were 14 conte.·
.le1l'. lind bal'tl.l11. und two took membor.hlll, Unde "Bobble"
Lon.tol'el live. th"I'O, He I. about 84 yeal'K old, MOMt of his
de.condllntK down to and includlnlf the 4th lCenol'ation arll
fuilhf-ul membel" of lhe church, FOUl' llonel'atlons In tho
ohul'ch at the Mllme timo, I vonder it thllt I. not vllry noady
II I'eeol'd 011 bl'inl(inl( up thelt' children In tho "Nurture and ad·
monition of lho Le>l'cl"1 Whllt congregation clln beat It T • The
:!nd LUI'd'M dllY in Juno wo had IIII.day· _tlnll hOl'o at WOI'th·
inglon~ and whllc.lhrellloning woathor probably kopt 80mo away
wo hlld a vorl' nice "I'owd and a pl'ofltable time tOllet-her, Vis·
itlnK brethl'ol; wel'o preMont from Bible GI'OV", Mt, Hope, Mar·
tlnMlown, Union.\'illo anll EaMt Concol'd, Thc wl,lter .poke at
the fo"ononn ."rvlce and Bm, A, M, WIIC8 8119ko In the alter·
noon, llrelhnn, the time has come that we 8hould arou.e our·
.I'h'eK and Il'l't to work In earne8t, The .~tK are bUlY Iprel\dlnlr
thl' doclrlnes and commandmenlM ot llien, Two thln'l we Jll,Ult
do, and thl' Lord will hold us re.ponalbll' ror It. One II we
mUMt preach the Il'olpel where"er and whenever opportunity
presenlM, and the other 1M the, children mUlt be taulrht and
trained In th.. rlll'ht wa)'. The recent .uI'I'ender of a la.'lte num·
bel' ot bl'ethl'en to the enemy make. this all the mOI'e Imperatlvll,
Brt!lhl'en, OUI' uIVn .oul. and lhat of OUI' chlldrlln and trlllnd.
III'e lit Mlllko, Whllt lire WI' I!'olnll' to do about It. T-J, A, Collln.,

1\ l'tll 1', IlIlnol.-Wont into Kentucky and Ill'eachod at the
fulIolVlnlC I'laco.: BOl(an al FI"'o Will TueMday nll!'ht an,1
I'l'eaehed lh,"'" until Lord'. nay; hael all day meetlnll" I went
fl'ol11 lhel'o to ~'lil'pln, Prea('hod lhere fl'OI11 LOl'd'M Day niKht
ulllil WednoMdllY nil(ht, th"n to Poplar Loll', Thul'Mday afternoon
and nilCht. Al nil(hl the hou.o wa. fllled and .evel'al hid to
.tanel up, I waH Invlled hack at eaeh place and expcc.t to reo
lU"1I next yell I' fOl' pl'otl'a<;.ted 1V00'k,-C', R, Turn"I',
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the all day meetinlC at the close of hlK Klay the1$- Brothe" Rf'lC'
gin. certainly know. how to prC8ent thc II'Uth, Tfietlttiec·~n·
gregatlon I. movln&, along here very nicely, Have been havln&,
good attendance on LOl'd's Day,-Owen J, Tau!.

Kan.a.-halah .aldl "There I. no judgment In thelt' golngM;
they have m!,de them crooked pathM: wh08oe,ver goeth therein
8hall not knoW peace," (1'8a.60:8,) May halah 68:12 be appli.
cable to the work that you are engaged In: "And they that shall
be of thee .hall build the 0111 waMte place.; thou 8halt ral.e up
the foundation. of many genel'ationM; and thou .halt be called
the repairer ot the bl'each, the I'e.tol'et' ot path. to dwell In,"
May the Lord &,Ive you stl'enllth to cal'I'y on the wOl'k.-Wm. H,
Thomp80n,

Mt, Home, Ark,-Fol' mallY yea I" J I'ellol'ted in the --
and .ent In .ub.cl'iptlonK tor It until It .tl'ayed a.ide fl'om the
old path., At the ..me time I took other papel'K and .ometlmu
I would report In .ome of them, but not work for 01' take any
8ubscrlptlon. for them, Since the M, C, \Y1lK Ktal'ted I have
reported in It and hdped it some, But I have decided to Itlve
what little help I can lind report in the M, C. aK lonll' a. It I'C'
mains as It now iM, tor I con.ldcr It the tl'UeMt to the old Book
ot any paper I know ot now,-W, C, Rice,

De. Moltles, Iowa-Since lllMt repol'tlnlC tl'om hel'e two hllve
been baptl8ed, and one I'eceivcd b~ck Into the teliow8hlp ot the
Church, Our ten mcetlng .tal'ted today, June 7th, BI'O, W, E,
B,lIen&,er doing the pl'eachinll', lind Indlcatlons"-'re thllt we wlli
havc a &,ood meeting, We know that Bl'o, Ballinger will preach
the G08pe!. We plan tor the meetilllCs to continue over five
Lord'8 DaY8, and we will be pleased to hllve vl.itlng bl'ethl'en lit
IIny time. BI'O, Ballenger's wife lind daulI'htel' al'e here to be
with us thl'ough the moeting., tor which we lire V"l'y glad, I
I'ejolcc in the good thllt the M, C, i. doinll', lind certainly endol'.e
the pl'lncipleM that It t••tandlnlC fol', Let the tl'uth bc known,
Eugene Suddeth,

Canada,-I have I'olld with much illt"I",.t till' June i••uc of'
the M, C, Aftel' I'elldinl( lind l'e'l'elldlnl( the article by W, C,
Ketcher.ide I wonder how the "bn~'.," C, W, und A, H.. coli .till
maintain the Review hll.n't changed, It .eem. A, R, hll. had II
chip on hi••hnuldel' tOI' .ome tim", lind I'm thlnklnll ir. knocked
off by BI'O, Cal'l. We've all heal'd nf Goliath, "If the I'ilChtenu.
.cat'cely clln Ill' .aved, wh""e will the .innel' and unlCodly lip'
peat'?" And what nt J, C, RllIlfl~'-wlli he dill'" tn tllke up tho
ehalienlCe of Hi'll, Ketche".ide? "0 Jel'u.lllem, Jel'u'lIlom, which
killost th,' PI'ollhet. and .lon".t th"m thlll lin' .ont Ullto lhom;
how often wou d I have gllther,'d lhy ('hildl','n lnlCeth"I', II' II hon
doth llllther hel' bl'Ooll undel' h"I' winlC" lind yo would nnt!"
"Then .aid ono unlo Him, LllI'd, al'e lh"I'o few lhlll .hllll 111'
Haved? And He .ald unto thcm, Stl'ive tn enl,'" in III th,'
Htl'aight Itllle; fol' mallY I .IIY unto ynu will He,'k tn ,'nlol' in,
lind Mhall not be able," • • "

KanKa. City, Mo,-Th,' chul'oh III :!t1th alld Spl'uce i••lill
lletting along flne, Since OUI' la.t ,'epol'l lh"I'" hllve b,','n lhl"'o
mOI'e ad'litlonH to OUI' 1110I11bO"'-1I11 mal'l'led ponple, uboul mid·
die age, one a man and hi. wlfo, hI' ,'ol11inl( fl'om tho ~;vlllIl(eliclll

and .he trol11 the Chl'i.tian ehul'l'h, allli lh,' olhol'M u I11l1n who",'
wife wa. a membol' of the chul'eh lit :U1th lind Sl'l'uce St., H"
alMo attended our Bible relldlng while you wel'o with u. lilKl win·
tel', He made the ICond oonf" .. ioll lind WII. bllpll1.od intn Chrl.t.
So we stili have ('au.e to I'cjoil"', thoulCh oUI' heul'tM IIl'e mlldo .Ild
by rea.on of .ome whl> hllve tUl'ned Il.ido IIflel' Sullln; .,"'lIk·
ing thlng8 thoy oUl(ht not. Th,' LOI'lI rewlIl'll. thom Ilc,'ol'dhllC to
their work., Wo aro Indeed ICllld thaI we .hull with lh,'m .lllni!
before Ono who will judIC" the .ecl'ot. of men'. h,'ul't. lind
bl'ing to 'light the hidden thinlC' lhat 111'0 now dlKl'uptinlC lh,'

,ehul'ch or OUI' delll' LO"d, and .owinIC brolld('lI.l tho .",'d of con·
fu.lon anll diMCOI"1. May the doa" L'JI'd hllve mercy nn u. all lind
h,'11' UM tn remember that 111M appolnled to mlln nn,',' to die
und IIttel' thl. the judKm,'nl, and help UM to ,'xlIl11lne oU"MelVl'M
whether wo be In the tailh, tor not them lhllt commend lhem·
Helve. al'e apPl'oved, but whom the Lord "ol11mondeth, It i. an
UWflll thing 10 filII in lhe hand. of lho Livlnl( God,-L, L, llul·
lenger,

St, LouiM, Mo,-Th,' ,'hul'l'h III 712\ Manche.t"I', IIH woll aH
th(! new conlCroKlIllon III r,~:l:l Lillian Avo" In the nohh part nf
lhe city, aro pl'e..lnlC on In the wOI'k, Recently held two weekM'
meeting at lho new conlCl"'l(alion with hOl11c III lent doinl!' tho
preachinIC' Had v"I'y ICood nll'et inlC, FOUl' plaeeel membel'Mhlp,
The Hal'tfol'll, III., bl'elhl'l'n ,'ncoul'alCed the wOI'k by lllell' at·
tendllnce, Bl'o, Huddh'Htun II'IIM with UM and pl'ellched at Man·
ehestel' In lhe l11ol'nlng IIncl Lillian in lhe ovenlnK I.t L. D, In
June, and Bl'o, PllI'k,'r ,lid th,' .amo lhe 2nll L, D, Both or thel11

Pac. Sevea
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o death, where I. thy .tln,; or f.ar of .od,

Upon thl. earthly tabern~l. form,
When up above the blue, my .plrlt tI...

To Wilt the tlnal judrm.nt of my God'

o death, where I. thy .tln'1 for God be true,
Nor do we ,rleve to Jlart from tho.e we love,
When joy awalta u. there beyond the veil

And Chrf.t, our Refu,e, walta to ,ulde u. throu,hf

o Irave, why do.t thou boa.t of vlctorf'
For th.re w. walt In lol.mn peaceful lIMP
Ju.t mound I of clay/ a. whence once we .prun"

Till God doth banl.h I nand .et u. free,

o ,rav'kwhy dOlt thou boa.t of victory'
Thou ..pe.t u. but a time, nor do we ~ve
Th.. pral.e for what thou know~:twll1lie revealed

At Ood'i own time, and Chrllt I. victory,
-DeUa Pltelpl, Nevada, Mo,

NOllle of their IitllraturJ. 'fhe "rector" WIIH II little liar,
ClllltiC when writing to hiN people, and 811 our readerll 10
011 their vllcation they lIiill'ht tlike the IIdmonition with
them. Here ill what be lIaid, in part:

"The other day I heard thu IItory of a litt/ll Ilirl who
WIIH sHyillg ber prayerll. The family wal leavin, the Dext
dllY far II holidllY"trip of 1I0me lenlltb, She started with
all of ber ullulIl peiltionll and (hanklillivinp, but ended
with .the wordH: 'Good.br" God, w. art 101D&' OD a vaca·
tiOD tomorrow,' A}it frllriker than older people, but per,

.I111»H 1I0t HO dil!erent, execpt thllt the older oneil Ilre apt to
NIlY that on EaHter, Slowly throullh Lent the conll'regll.
tionll lI'row, until 'the church ill packed for Ellster. Then
Bang r Th-e Sundlly lifter' ;EaHter iH called Low SundHY
lind it ill IIpt to be pretty low. Itilln't merely that a lI'l'eat
many who eome nu other time, crowd the church on
EaHter, but the Hlump which f lowl Euter ill almollt 11kI'
the vllcation which followH a rJIICIl the Commeneemenl
oxerclHell in a'lehoot"

Ood'lI way iN tbe beHt. Every dll,y IH Jt'lIther'lI Day, alll!
Mothur'lI DIlY, lind Children'lI Day, and every Lord'i Day.
iH Ellster. ChriH!.iHnH Hhould be taught to be prellenl
EVEHY Lord'lI DllY, and every otbllr meetinll' for tbe
Hdvllneement of the (;IIUHO. "Not forllaking your IIl1lel\l·
bling togetlwr,!' IIHyN InHpirod Paul. Vlleation in Clfrilt/an
work ill IInllth.er IIl1me for bHekllllding, "We ought to IiVI'
Ihe more earnellt heed to the thinll'H we have heard leNlr
11'(' drift away from them."

\\' fie to thel\l that 1l'0 clown into Egypt for help; 11IIti
Ntay on horlleH, lind trullt in Ilhariotll, becaule they arc
I\IHII)' i 1l11l1 in horHemen beoau.e they are very Itronl;
bllt tllI'Y look lIut ,IIlito the Holy One of brael, neither
Nt1l'k t111l Lord 1-11111. 81 :1.

Thcrl' III'IJ two kindH of rllpentllnlle: onu ill that of
,ludHlI, thll ot.her thllt of Peter j tho one ill ice broken, the
othpr iell IIwltcd, Hepclltanee Ullto Iifll, will be repentancl'
in Iho lifll.-Wm, Nevlnll. .

My 111'01'10 hHvu uommitted two evilll: they have ior.
Hllkl'n IIIC, thc foulltHin of Iivinl!' waters, and hllve hewed
1111'1\1 out ciNtorllH, broken ciHtllrnH, thlrt can bold no water.
-Ood throllgh .1 premiah, '.

() "hnuthy, keep thHt which iH committed to thy trulJt..
-PIIUI. . ~

IIiJotUaD'OUl,-WI' 111'1' NOrr)' thHt we hHvu to prilll
Nil IIIlwh Oil IlIW Nubjl'cl. but it NI'emN lIecuNNHry lit thiN
lillH'. Wh)' bu)' IWW furllilllrl' 10 put illto YOllr houNe, if
Ihl' hllUNI' iN Oil tlrf'! FirNt puI out the tlrf'. 'rhHt'H what
WI' 111'1' Ir,villA' III do. Flrl'tlmJlJ, if )'IlU will HII Illlrry wllter
(bul 11111 Oil blllh NhollJl1l'rN !), wn'lI )lut thiN tiro out, I At
II'IIH!. we wOlI't 1,'1 it blll'lI down Ihe whole building, Let'H
wllrk. , .. I'II'IINI' hHv,' your IIrticleN and reportH in her"
by Ih,' firNI of 1'lIuh mOlllh. A dHy or two IHte mHkeN your
r"port hlllljC O\'f'r till tho Uf'xt month.... Brethren, our
prOjCrl'NN hHN bf'I'1I 11111111' HgllillNt biUer Hnd unNcrupulouN
oppoNitiOIl. bllt WI! Hrl1 ICllillinjt. I,et UN rejoice, . , . I am
Norry to Nil)' thHt tho Hilllplifled ~ew Testllment haN not
,l'ut UOIIII' from thl' prjllterN. hut we arc lookillg for it Ht
HIlY timl'.... 'I'h" pllbliHhl'r expeetH to makf' II trip to
Ihe fHr WONI, b"jCilliJiIlIC ill SI'ptember.... There arc hun.
oIrf'IIN who 11""01 Ihl' ill formation which iN in the M. ·C.
Whllt Ilro yUII doilllC 10 lCet it to thl'm , , .. Fl('lId 25 centN
fllr II Nlllnpll! of ollr trlll'tN to diHtribute.... All Br~,
Morrilli' writl!N ill thiN iHNllr'. 1"t'H hllve cvery uhurch ro.
pllrt till' A'IIfHI it iH (loinjt, Alld if I.hf're Hre improvement.N
which UHII hr' 11111011', rl'port them, 10fl, 'rhe Nf'w TeHtH'
IIIPIlt. iN Willi fllIl'll wit.h uOlllmllndH fOl' improvomentN.

, "Good.bYI, God,"-liollletimeN we Nl'll till! hijt dellOlll'
1Ill1liol~N 'pllt O~I tlwir hill' ((riveH 011 Mothf'r'N I)HY. Father'H
1)IIY. ( IlIldrl'lI NJ)HY. EIINter, Ilnd Pllt 011 Iheir rllllieH ete.
Hnd W(' Nf'" thl'ir bilC urowdN, Hnd we fl'(·1 thllt we a~e not
doirljC IIII.rlhinjC worth while, Yet perhapN we Hr41 mllkilllC
"t."HI~y projtrl'NH ill thl' lliville life without Hny worldly
flllllrINh"N, Bill t.hl'HI' bill' driveH lire not \"hat they leem.
Hl'vr'rHI 1II0llthN HIl'0 I NttJpperl illto II grellt cdhedral of
Ihl' EpiNI'OPHI d'llrl'h, Hlld liN I pIIHHed out, I picked up
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A few dliyN lilr0 Ii cOllllllittee )nlide a ;I!pornii"ilarion
(;ounl)', lndilina, of whieh IndianapoliN ill the center city,
on the CliUNe of Ilri!lJe. They hacl been IItlulying the lub·
juct for N!X yearN, I think, Thtt1' Clhilf .oeDnr. wu ~t
paHDtllt. u!Jt ttac~ their ohildnu &i they llaoa1d in
moral aDd 1'tllaiOlll thiDp, VI'ry, very true, But if the
NllllI/olli woulll IH'lp II liltl" more than till" do, it woultl
hr·lp pllrllntH who lire trying to do 1I0methIII A', When reo
liA'io.uN parel~N try til kl1cp Iheir children IIWllY from the
movieN where HO llIu'ch flvil hllN been tauA'ht, telleh-ers have
urA'ed dlildron to attend thiH or, that plllY. When they
hHve tried to ke'lp their childrr'n from dllncinlr, the schools
hllve irlNiNterl thHt Ihf'y l'nA'age in their folk clllnee, etc.,
Hnd thuN pavo Ilw WilY for Homething eIHI'. But Ntill, with
HII Huch diHlldvHntHjtllH, Wf' mUHt plod on in our duty,

CHn WI' not, lit 1t'lIHt two or three timeH a week, find
H Iluict hour when we call talk to them, or read to them.
Ilf hijthet< IIlId bolter thill"H thlln thiH world can give'
The book, "Stor)' of the Bible," by Chilli. I"ostl'r, iN a greal.
book which Jilll/uld be ill every horne, Nearly a million

-copieH hllVI' bl'ell Hold, My mother read'1t to me nearly
tift), YllarH ligo. [rl'Hd it mYHilif IHter, and we have worn
out NevI'rHI copil!N with our children. A few dllYH ago II
III0lhur who hHd rl'lId thu book much, had four copies Nent
10 I'lwh of Ill'r dJildrell 11011' in homeH of their own.
"F'irNt lit,'pN for I,ittl" )<'1'1'1." b~' till' NHmf' allthor. iH for
vl'ry youlIg ehildrell.

Lot IIH dill' H 11'1,11 del'p, ill every home, IIl1d 11'\111 it
NlrulllC. wherp Ihe T,ife·l!'ivinlC Word of God will bubble
lip, Hlld we clin drllw it up IIl1d elln drink often from the
"0111 oHkulI bUllkf'I" Ilf homf' Irliill illlC, of tlH1 Wliter of
I,if,', Nil rcfr"NhilllC. NO lIecIlNNHry.-D. A. S.




